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ntnisi'KtPTinw:
One Ybar Oue dollar And fifty cvtita
Six Months Heveiity-flveoetii- s.

STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.

KntorM at thp p04 office of Milford,
Pike County, Pomirtylvantft, m eoontl-0ln-

naftr, XoTuiubor twt'Dty tirnt, 1W1W,

Advertising Rates,
Out Inch, nq insertion n.ro

kch mi two limit inwrtlun ........ ,i
K'tluivti lai ',(urntsh-- on application,

Mil tie allowtil yearly advertleers.

legs! Advertising.
AdmlnHtrvt-nr'- ad Kxmmtot'a

nottow 8

notices' ...Au'tiror's - -

Divum
4

notice - ...
t nu'iil'p i v Vrj lms C''iiTt

C m.it.y Tffrtunir'rt nulr, Couny fttiltl-"-

ni tir, and produiuHtiuu oh arg d
by thv inch.

J. H. Vn mtn, P(,BL1SUB

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOR CONUIIES3
Robkiit llROWN.

Monroe Co.

roil SENATOR
WlNSlKltED O. LEWIS.

Carbon County.

FOB REPRESENTATIVE

Alfred Marvin
Mntamnrni, Pa.

It is reported that some people are
not satisfied with the work at Cave
Bank. ' It doas not suit their ideas,
bat no two agree as to what should
have been done and had those peo-

ple been called together and asked to

agree on a plan, they wonld likely
be wrestling with the problem yet.
Bome it is said propose to vote
against Mr. Marvin became the work
does Dot meet their approval. Us
got the money to do it bat beyond
that bad no more to say abont how
or what should be done than the
Sultan of Suln. Is it horse seme,
mule sense, or even the tense of the
next allied critter on four less, to

think that bocaoss the work there
docs not suit the idia of a voter that
be should take it out ou Jim v in.
Does the fact that nearly $5000 it
being spent there abont all of which
is paid to local help, have no weight
It does not cost the township or
county one cent. Laborers are re-

ceiving 11.75 a day which will en.
able them to bny the farmers pork
and potatoes at present prioea, Per-
haps this fact is resented. Perhaps
farmers, would prefer having these
men without work or money and
trust thorn to their produots, but we
can hardly think that of a farmer.
Perhaps they would prefer to send
men to Barrisbnrg who never got a
peuny for the county.

Whatever they lakeofffor them
selves voting for some measure
which must be snaked through. For
nearly 1U0 years this county has
been represented at Harrlsburg by
Democrats, and we ask any fair
minded and just man what the
county has to show for their pres.
ence. The argument has been used
that if anything is, to be had for the
county it must send a man theie who
can get it, and the result has shown
the reasoning to be sound. Now if
tome one can put up better argn
ment or a sounder reason, we are
open to oonviotion. If you dont
want help for your roadn or dikes
for the protection of your town or
free bridges between the states or
any other good thing why Jnst stick
to the former way and you wont be
galled by having thousands of dol-

lars of State money scattered around
among the people so their children
can play with ooin instead of native
pebbles.

A FAMOUS HEATH BUILDER.
A lutxiictutj that will cWn' the bowels

and put them In ooudition to do their prop
r work uualdt will do more than any-

thing elae to pretftmre health and fetrenjrih
feuch a uuHilcine U thu tUo lajuitve herb
tea, Lane's Family Medicine. a ;ioc
packtitfw at any drujiniht a ot doul-r-

So matter what you have tried be
lure, try this famous hvtk --wt.

WANTED To rent inali boiwe
in MUlord, aUdrw.sw,

P. O. llOX 184,
Ittataniorae, Pa

License Transfer
Notice is piYti ihnt MHcit!un
Ut be IHttUw Ui the Jniloii of Hit Cmnt uf

OlittlUT ol. tMtlitr S, J.'i'' f r
tlta iranaler el retnll i o,uor ol
Jofct'jjh H. Vogt for a HuU in the liotu oi
JUauauoruM to iiuriihaiii i. Va.itait.

FOR REN- T- A store room 17 x 40

with collar, on Ann Street cue block
from Br aft J, next door bo Milford Inn.
Apply at Hi is offloe.

GREENTOWN
Ex County Oommissinnrr Theodore

Correll 1 Tory til buU bis recovery is
not exivotxl.

Wliilo John Burros was ploughing
be felt a heavy load on big left foot
which he thot wan a lump ot earth
which bs tried to shake off. Bat to
his dismay It would not shake off
bat kept on getting worse until nls
whole left side was numb and he
oould not walk to the houoe. He has
been in this condition for more than
a week bat now is improving.

Tomorrow there will be a meeting
a t Hoetnurville to clenr off the site
for a new church.

Jariob R )o donated to the people
ot Koemervilln a piece of land for the
erection of h Moravian ohurch.

It is tlu, middle of Ootober and we
bnve had no killim; frost yet.

Vioia tmd Letaska have
tone to wanton for a few clnys.

I In i I'nri'iirs and Directors urn
putting t.'itdv fur the Institute and
(.'(invention.

Edward Hook moved on the prem
i iies of James Gilpin. Mr. Gilpin and

their son Kluyd, and if thoy like it
trill make tbut tin lr future home.

Uoloftdr
Beauly Hints
How To Reduce Weigh A Proper
Sleeping Room Directions: Treat
tag Pimple, Plackheeds ead all
Other Ski a ErtrpHon Hvw To
Obtain Cucumber Juice.

Directions for Treating Pimples.
Bub an M. To get rid of pimples

time and patience. One must
be exceedingly carefu! In the way of
dli-'C-, abstaining from sweets and
frltd t'ooda, not forgetting the daily
bath, UHing a bath brush end tvrmb-bfn-

the body vigorously.
Before retiring each night cleanse

the Xa;e with the cleansing cream;
remove at once with a soft towel;
bathe In hot water and apply the pim-
ple cream. In the morning bathe In
hot aud cold water alternately several
times; into the last cold water put a
few dropg of benzoin.

Once a week f lean so the face with
the fuilowing cleansing cream; then
team the faoe over a basin of boil-

ing water; cover the head with a
towel; partly dry the face and with
an Instrument that coin s for the pur-
pose proba out any blackheads you
have. Tf the pimples have formed a
yellow head contents of these may
also be expelled with the Instrument
Massage for ton minutes with the
pimple cream; remove all the cream
frr-- the face and bathe with toilet
water.

Cleansing Cream.
0!1 of sweet almonds. 4 ounces;

White wan, 1 ounce; White vaseline,
1 otmce; extract of violet, 2 drams,

i Pimple Cream.
Lanollne, 1 ounces; Oil of sweet

almonds, 1 ounceo; Sulphur preci-
pitate, 1 ounces; Oxide of zinc S

drams; Violet extract, 1 dram.
Toilet Water.

Elderflower water, t ounces; Dis-
tilled water. S ounces.

To Reduce a Woman's Weight.
Miss Maud B. You should take a

long brisk wnlk every day; eat no
pnstry, eonfectioneiy or swt-et- s of any
kind. No soups, salt nh, salmon,
vhuI. pork, sausage, no f&U, macaroni,
potaUHiri, corn, beuta, carrots, pars-nlpf- l.

turnfih, cereal, rice, spices,
cream, milk, malt or spirituous
U2 tore, hoer. f hariipague, or sweet
wine. Vuu may eat frwh fish, egga
( bulled or poached on toast), lean
b't'f, mutton, lamb, chicken aud game,
a iv has Kjiancigiy. tltj.le bread or dry
touat. i..ntii's. ccK'j-y- crsa. spfaach,
a na rug .it;, onions, white cabbage,
cauliflower, radishes, olives, tomatoes
and ripe- fruit of the acid varieties.
One cup of coffee or tea without milk,
cream or Kij:3r. or one glass of pure
witer a th.1 'of a meal tf It Is

s'.T.viy. PUe some camphor
' a bnttlo Hnd pour alcohol over It.
j thui-- 1b always a little cam-';o- r

in t:,p Hatha the parts
ou wih to reduce twice daily.

Three Oueaeea.
A very euriojd Instrument has be a

dlfxo-.ure- In an Egyptian tomb. The
ft'tse men an: divided as to its char-
acter aud . Some think it an

stiletto, others an etching
tool for mural designs. And perhaps,
after all. It is only Miss Pharoahs
hatpin. Cleveland Plain Deakr.

Rather Touchy.
"Look hi re," drawled Farmer Rye-to-

tn the diner of the puiaee train,
"what do you mean by bringing ma
a tinker bowl with rose leaves tn It?'

"Why, boas, dat ts de latest style,
aebured the waiter.

"It ts. eh? Well. I thought you had
cut out the regulation slices of lemon
because you were afraid 1 would e

It for lemonade. I ain't oce ot
them comlc-pa- e farmers, boy."

A, Neighborly Precaution.
The new clerk at the drug etore

returned the prescription to the old
customer with a request that he wait
till the hoes returned.

"But why can't you nil It outf
"I could If you was a stranger, but

I ain't to nil 'em tor folks that Uvea
about here."

A Patriotic Case.
"Weil, here 1 aw." announced the

f.iEhionablo physician in his breezy
way. "And now what do you think
is lite metier with you?"

"Doctor, I tuurdly know' murmured
fee fhih.fcflMde paueat "ut la

fr

Hon. E. Mortilxfk and 'wife ot
Philadelphia aro visiting friends in
Delaware townxiilp.

Andrew A. Albrlirbf pf Delaware
townMhio who has been ill for some
weeks dous not improve. .

The frost was. on the mi'npktn
for the flrt time this fall yesterday
morning Oct l.'lth.

Judge StRpI w fixed it A.' Ml
Mondny for convening court as he
wl.-hi-m to end the term as soon hh
possible having an engagement to
hold oonrt at DoylestowD, Pa.

Patrick White who has eondneted
a laundry here 'the past, summer
will soon relinquish- - the bumne.HH
andeuter the employ of Mrs. Lederer.

Otto Zooilner bouRht the pixiperty
of the tihohola Mountain Spring Co.
last Mouday at Hherifl's i!o fur
te.BOo.

Tho will of I'red Idem, lutoly
ilevi?j all bis property to his

wife.
Fredericks Bigclow and sister

were lu town recently to dispose of
their household (jwds.

Florence La'.tituore ha. Kane to
visit friends tn Itar'f jrd Cvirii nd
to be iirosent- at ihi weddiiif; cf Miis;-pi- e

Urink wliich took place tins
week.

Many a Day 13 Spoiled
By a cou:h wlii. h liiiinnt i.. .k.-i- i l.v

onlumty rtiniHli.'i ii:ir, viy in... try n

medlclnn thut will euro nny coiiifh that
Hiiy will i:ur. ? 'I Is Kniiip'-
HulpFim It in "1 l'v (liM'turs
and nnrp.s, and i .Hitp onl.v 2,i cvum it t.

any druggist's 'lonlrr'j ke.-- f ho'lif
ftlW(i. iu iho hriii-- ) and vm: wtil nlwr;,-f- ;

1)6 prrprtrtxl o t n mid .tr r tuj(li befwrf
It cuttM nny suiTiTliig at nit

mast'hope
Mrs. Mary Mullery is very slok.

Her niece Mrs. M. Harris was up
from Port Jervls last Saturday to
visit her.

James Helden visited at Mrs. S. 8.
Crawfords last week.

Chester Nearing and wife took
dinner at W. H. Eankins last Hun-da-

Mr. Allano and family left for
New York City Sat. Oct. 1st, where
they will make their future home.

No frost here yet but the foliage on
the tn'es Is turning a beautiful color.

Raiu is needed badly; much more
is needed than foil last week. Thurs
day and Friday were like summer
weather.

Mrs. Mary Brass has had a garden
of beautiful flowers all summer.

A constable Is needed at. the Erie
station to arrest boys who are con.
staatly jumping eff and on the mov-
ing trains. ..

There Is more Catarrh In this section of
the oountry than nil utltcr dibenem put to-
gether, and until the laet few years was
supposed to be incurable. iKqr"'a 'great
muuy years doctors pTumuneeu.;U
dlhtasc aud prcscrltitd local reititIitid, aud
by constantly failing to oiire .wkh..loctU
treatment, pronounced It Incurably' e

has proven catarrh, to4 be a ponsiitu
tiuual disease arid .iij.Te'fure rcfjulres ouu
itltutlnoal tr'aHii"Ht. Hall's 'Catarrh
Cure, manufarturtMl by R J. L'b'ivey. it
Co, Inledo, Ohio, Is thy only cjustitntion-a- l

cur on the mailreb. Wt is taken Mater-
nally iu dntrtvMrom 10 drops tn a t"vtpoou-- 1

ful, U rtctsdlrectlv on the tfjood ami s

furfuces of the'sysLCnr. 'itt-- j etft't
oue hutiUred dollars fur uny coii Mi hi to
cure Send ffr circulars and ttfsTinuniaIs.
Address F. J.tJHKNR Y & CO., Tbludo, u.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Tako Jtiall's Vmiiy I'llls for oonetlpation.

PAUPACK
Mrs. B. F. Killanj and Miss &n r

Killttin enjoyed an auto ride to Hornii-to-

in the latter's brother, A. . K.
Killam's oar, spent few duya wi.tb
relatives and .rtturned to ,lhf lr
homes, Tuesday. ;.

,:

B. F. Killain and C. A. Piltt at-
tended the fair at Honesdaje, Thur-da- y

last. ' '.';.,. ; V-
Mr. and Mrs. R. (A-- Phillips 'ere

visiting relatives at & distance.
A number of relatives from a dis-

tance who attended the funeral of
Harvey Artt--r returned to their
hornet, Monday.

N01I0E.
Tlio Couitnl.einer.s of l'ike County

will be'reafler li ld Heular f

lie 1st Tbnrt-tlb- of mo. bet,seen
the hours of 9 a. ui. and 4 p. in. exe.pl
ing In tlie months when Court may
be in esoion, and thru during O urt

THKO. II. UAKKH
CouiuiiMi Micrs Clerk

WANTS SUPPLIED
If yon want iioie btmis, !!' )K(r

hcaiid, iitattluelitti. fihnw curiis, program
largti poau-ra- , Mile Mila, Uotigrc eiielopt--
ItaKB bualiiciia cards or Job pruning
every deacrlption, done up lu the beet sty
for you In an nd artlatlo muti
our ealland aee na. Priuoat

THE PRESS PRINT.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
The following accounts have been

filed Willi the Itegiater and will be pre-
sented to the Orphan' Court of Pike
( 'our.iy for coufirmaiiuu ui the third
Momltty of Detotter next.

1 A'l E of JoMfph Ebene.er Virgil,
The tl rt and fluul aeeount of lieuju-mi- n

C. 'I'otteu, liuardian of naid minor.
LSI' ATE of arltim A. Kniitll.

The hrt.t and tinuj aocouut of
rSiniiii (i. Sherman, Exeeulor.

ESTATK of Mary Kahreubai-h- ,

Account of Henry Eahren-bae-
E.vei-utor- .

ESTATE of Amanda W. Cortright,
deeaaed. The t of J. H. V'au
Ellen, Administrator d. b. u.

Sept 17, 1SM0 j iteiafer.

Would Chang Pli

The butler of a Scottish Malrd. w)io
had been tn. the family- - for ".many
years, resigned bla pl&c6t coxuplain-In-

that bla lordahl'p'a wife 'waa al-
ways scolding hlni.'

lf that'a all you hata- - to remplaln
of," afdd hi rtutr "you h&vt luUe
excuae for leaving." .

"I'm not BoiuK to put up with H
airy lonxi.r," waa the anawer.

"Go, tlitn," aald the laird, sighing,
"and be thankful all the day ot your
Ui (tuu jam r oot awuioi to W."

. VA W-- II
- LIVERY STABLE

" Bafe horses, :

. j$Dd- - wagons,
-- Prompt service,

Careful Drivers.

Find.iay & Whooler,
mtf:.-m- . Pa PROPniKTOR!

.'eve

j Si'.tl;,iji ih" f

lite '..'o 'PlDi.tiis Ari;i- -

j Hron- - vc r.iCor f:- m,!o
j Uio i:cn'"."il Mm'c .1' T.

Awn (rung ii.id C'niiiiniuy.

i'V l"u I im.'tii ii!ar.
, Ui ms, ru ai'jily (o

If A1IKV T. AlMTItOXfr

1 llC 4 a.a."lC

AN EVERY DAY FR0EL?5
We solve it by n;

Fine Groceries,

Caanoi G?ds,
Choice Meats,

Fresh Vegetables.
FOR AN ELUAN1 DINNEIl

II you appreciate i good marhci in tonln buy

our fish and ciaas at my tlice.
Imported Hoquelort WiilsiieHij Otesn: clieet,
or any oirors :icsrr7.

FRED GUMBLE
Harford St. Milford Pa.

HARNESS
Of AH Kinds end Sty lost.

'Blan'iets, Robes, Whips

and Horse CutfUting gen-

erally. '

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS

Repairing done.
r

Examine my stock it
will ' pleasa. you The

L .price too. V
L. F. IIAFNKU.

farford St, Llilford

, 1

v-- iS

"Mccecd ...sen c: j(.yh's.g eT.t- - f..''-- . 4
In netvoi,- uni tin.tl I?

, weakraspD they the

it it the beat c:ne ever aoli 3
over a (lfui:il"'- -' coui-icr- . A

u ui.y

THE NAM
S7W Zr tfJ Ijgy j

ia tlie name to wln-- y. u

need MlLLlN'EJt..
Ifyou're 1! AHI) to I'l.PV.-- K or if

jou're UM.'U'lDKli j t.,i uill
I'.KST 81TT YoC, IM , i -i r
If EK E.

HATT IE L. WEED.
Opposite 5 & ioct Store.

PORT JEP.VI3.
j THE STORE OF GCNEML SATISFACTION

Phyaioiana have lopg b cu t iking
for a harmloeB lie'ui iolio euro, it
has boeu produceil by nn HQiinent
chemist of the Nntiui.dl Capital. It
is kno-s- n as BROiio-1'Ei'di- Boaibes
ourin evory form nt henduche
nstHntly, Brrmo IViwm is f qually
and as jinmiiit'n nflcnfdous in
chroniu and hrti;i irdiRKstmn and
the nervous d aordiiro iu tdan lhare
o. It is efferesoont a:'d pUasuint
to tale anrf mayio 1ud uf all up tr
date drufh ,ie bt tr t'cui. a bottle.
It oomea an a boon to um. kind and
womankind. For anie ml C. O.
ArsattrpBf;, In.fii.
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RYDER'S
MARKET

RYDSR'3 BCILDING

ln

Jleais ati'l I'ro visions,

FitOr mill Vep.'fablos.

Canned Goods

(Jl'llt'I'S FrOIUptly Attended

PAUL RYDER
Harford Street, Milford.

wcod a son
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

rilLFORD PA

UNDERTAKING
in All branches

, Special attention given to

EMBALMING

Xo extra charge for attending
frilltT it OUt. of IiiWD.

To! iu
I,AIY ASSISTANT

N'. "i.tW Kpreseiitatlve
N:i:t..n (,'a-l.- (.'o.

J He t cpinmt aiJ45 SyruK
raaWIW'tSVi 3nMiSVmkMHMaW

HEi'OUr 'r '1 UK t'MITi(V OfrTHR

Firbt I; itipn.il Eauk of Miifoid
;n the tu;c ot I' tmTlvunia, at the cie
it Lni;s'hs, Sfi-- Nt. V.tV).

ii p.m'Ri fc8

inri)iii:s $70,0:5 ;7
Uvcitrititn. acc;.rtii nn i unsb

(j ii5
. ?V i ' lifts t ) M1'.!! tf r irt'lj IttlOIl 26.UN' m

I'ri'iiuutiis on i ?. Uundd ma (4)
Hiiiwtb, cciriitoa, i tc. Dl y?7 U
tjantin .iMtisf, luniiinre aud

Uxt rv 1 888 00
Du" Hunt .?iti-jim- Hnukt

Qtir, rt'scrvt a.'Lits 25.
Due Iron, npp.'iivtMl reserve

BfCIltll iJ.Hh'S ,Vi

;,lT 'irrfl' , lilt -

rmr.:..;,;- - Ul ;.9

VI t
i! 7y, i ..

rtv.H'ji.iKif., i't..i wita I.' .T.
't reii-iu- . ul circ jlut:uii)

Tilt.!
' "11 11 IK8

''.il'ila! .t'l. 't tun1. Id t 2.1.O0
-- :lrplu ! 1.".'.'0 (K

L.lici.Vhl. .1 lit- - JUbH ep. t, si s
and 1, . pa,. i 9 171 21

Nll'I'.Hrti li.'U',x 11 iliOU. t;imlil, o.IaO lit
lit..lv-Mn;- (I. .m , rtlt:)je lu

nlif.sk t??,K7u
I"!. umllU ". !(- - at-- i o.' acjMBU . I,.".!'! P,
UerLiMeU i' 'j7 r3

Tn't .tU.S3,t7
stHU lit 1'i'nnHvlvrtnia, Conuty of Pike.aa:

1, John (!. H arruir. Cuahitir ot th above
nitim-- hnnk rln p.lcmii.y hwt-a- r tliat the

- true to the btiet of niy
kuovi letltf m.it I

.',OH! C WAKXF.H, Cashier,
tihiicriu-- una mum lo r uia thl.

httl U.iy ol MflU.

J. ;. C'HAMitKHI.AIN, Njtary Public.
Corrwcl A.le.t

C. O. AK.VS'i HOMO. )

A I). ilKUMN. i UlBtctora.
W. A. ii. MITCHELL.

WIDOW'SAPPRAISE- -
MENT.

The foli'iwiin; Inventory and Ar- -

iTaietiitrftt s. t uiiart to widow haK
tieeu uleil wn,, ti.e Iteister and will
l.e i i 'ie tirphaua' 'uurt ol
Pike t'oi, ty f. ai proval ou the thiiu
Moi.day oi i next;

i'aiil ile.'. aeed,
fliv.-:,!.'- ! itul A of per--on-J

t,,.io .cl apurt to Ltmi.-- e K.
rii:tnno. ti iK vl'low, auiouiuiui,; to

j inuu.
MUftrd, I'j. I John C. Weatliok. Jr.
ipi i, jjiu

i'HK MILFORD bTORK
OF STORES

Long-es- t Established, Best Equipped
FINEST LINE OF WINTER GOODS.

Specialties in woolens, jackets, ladies, mens and
childrens underwear,

H

Gloves, hosiery, boots and shoes. All the latest
styles and best material for winter wear.

Beautiful NecfcWtzai?
A New Department ,

j A large assortment of Laces and Trimmings. A complel ;

sjork of mens furnishings. Finely storked Grocery Deoartnicn;
,LrCCCrv and rlfrprf

and

fertm VncUnA

All of tije aboVc at puiccfc;
I'hat Vill irakc it "to youi
advantage to buy of

MITCHELL BR0S...
Bpoad Stezzt, S2ilfoi?d Pa.

Mouldings

Prescriptions
Compounded
Only
by
Graduates in
Pharmacy
at
Herbst's
Pharmacy.

f !

MS

'BEST ALL FLOUR. :

MEALi
. '!, , ,

. iiild HAY
.V:i .. i

When in need of aiiy e

Hello to No. 5,, or come to ' "

f. .. ."

SAWKILL MILL,.. MILFORD!

Your
If you are going to build any-
where in Pike Co. or Sussex

N. J. it will you' to
consult

E. WOLFE
Dealer in

Flooring
Siding
Ceiling

Casings
Lath
Shingle

Roofing
Milford

OF

FEED,

BRAN,'' OATS,

PiT

Co., pay

S.

Home

F
R Cement
A Lime
M Plaster
E Doors
L and
U Windows
M Interior Finish
B andE Oak Flooring
R Pa.

is
Cw

!
!a

" 0

2 o

1!.
;0

i
I

0

5

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

, . . '

Porch Rocking chairs from $.9$ .to ,

Iron Bed Steads $4.50, $6.50 and" $5.50
Mattrasses $3.50 to $5. Rugs $1 to $4.50
Matting $.25. Carpet $.35 to $.70 .y""

510" and 25ct foods..

Curtain rods iocts. Window shades 25c'.
Lots of New Goods In all De- -

partments at

W. S. RYMAN and SON
Milford, Pa.

i.1


